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CHICAGO STORE
OUR,
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.. 'Christmas $

Our store is 175 doop on tho second floor. In
tho rear end you t111 find Santa Claus in nil bis
glory among hla clollo and toys. Wo doll dolls
and (toys at small prices.
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Hundreds of pairs of long and abort Kid and
Silk Gloves now on salo in all tho now shades.-Prico- a

08c, $1.49 up to $2. Op.
T
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Hundreds of Pretty D0II3 to solect from
"M dressed And undressed. Prices 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c,
m udo, iuo, ao nna up.
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Cholco Swell Hat3 trimmod for Xmas trade

It yqu want a bargain in n pretty flat or Ostrich
Plumo como to tho Chicago Store.
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Exhibition
Of useful Holiday Goods is agrand
showing of the Manufacturers

daintiest and best products
The assortment yot have to select from is enormoas fifty-tw- o departments filled to the brim with

Table Linens
If yom want cboico Tablo

Linens from tho low pricoa to
tho very best, como to tho
Chicago Store.
45c Tnblo Linens now ... .29c
75c Tablo Linens now ..46c
$1.25 Tablo Linens now.. 75c

$1.75 Tnblo Linens now $1.25

Notions
Thousands of items In tho

notion department that is nico

for Xmas presents protty
Hair Combs 10c, 15c, 25c and
up to $2.50.
Hoso Supporters in nil kinds
and mnlcoB, 10c, 15c, 25c and
up to $1.00.

Fancy Bends, all prices.

Suspenders
Our selection of Men's cheap
and flno Suspenders for Xmas
trado is great. Wo have thorn
hero to suit all pockotbooks
Just as flno as you want them

pricoa from 25c a pair to
$2.50.

Girls' Waists
In all colors oIbo white

black and fancy plaids they
are all now and very cholco
and are priced very roabonable
Prico $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and
up to $10.00.
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Silk Coats

t

r
In tho latest styles nnd

materials priced away
down $1.60, $2.50, $3.50 ami

the newest and choicest goods shown on the Pacific Coast

Umbrellas
Wo show tho finest Block of

Men's nnd Ladles' Silk Um-

brellas in this part of tho wor.J
Ladles' Umbrollns 75c, 9Sc,

$1.45, $1.95, $2.50 and up to

$8.00.
Men's Umbrollas 49c, 75c,

98c, $1.45, $1.95, $2.60 and
up to $10.00.

Fine Hosiery
Wo show tho most complota
stock of Ladles', Misses attJ
Children's uoslory in Salem

Ladles' Hebo 10c, 15c, 25c,
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up to

$5.00 a pair.
Children's Hosiery In wool

nnd cotton 10c, 15o, 25c and
up.
Ladies' Undorwear in Cotton
aud Wool and Silks.

Bed Spreads
Wo carry a comploto lino of

Whito Bod Spreads In domostlo
and imported. They mako
choice'" Xmas presents tho
prices are 75c, 98c, $1.25,
$1.49, $1.98 and up to $5.00.

4 Lace Curtains
600 pairs of Lace Curtains

brought wo consider at a vory
low mnrk, now will bo sold
cheap they como from tho
low prices up to as good as
you like. Pair 49c, 75c, 9So,
$1.25 $1.50 $2.00, $2.50 and
up to $10.00.

Child's Bear Coats

In whito colors and fancy
styles. Prices away down.
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Fine Silks
SALEM'S SILK HOUSE

THE CHICAO STOIIE oftors
great values In black and col-

ored dross and wnlstlng silk for

tho holidays.

1000 yds of wash India Silks
in all colors, yd 25c

500 ydii. Fancy Plaid Silks,

yard 39c

$1.25 flno dress silks, yd sAp

$1.39 flno dress silkB, yd 98c

Silk Handkerchiefs
Our stock of Ladles' and Men's
Silk Handkerchiefs Is complete
In nil classos and kinds Fancy
Hnndkorchlofs nnd plain alHO

Initials tho vnrloty 1b so groat
that it would bo hard to men
tion nil tho prices they run
from 25a up to $1.00.

Linen

Handkerchiefs
10,000 handkerchiefs horo to
solect from in .every raatorial
that handkerchiefs aro mado
from Wo havo thorn as cheap
as you llko and dainty and n

protty na you like they aro all
now and tho finest will mako
cholco Xmas presents. Prices,
lc, 3c, 5c, S c, 12, 15c
18c, 25c and up to $3.50.

Men's Clothing
Wo have a largo stock of

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Cloth-

ing Wo aro determined dur
ing tho Holidays to give bar
gains.
Men's $10 Suits now ..$6.90
Men's $15 Suits now ..$9.50
Youths' $9.00 Suits now $5.90
Boys' Suits now $1,50, $3,50
and $3.50. Boys' $5.00 over
coats now $3.50.

McEVOY
BROS
SALEM, OREGON

The Store that
does the business

I

Dress Goods

Thousands of ynrdB of this
senson's Intost Dross Goods In
all tho nowest shados and Intost
miltorlalB priced away down
to mako quick selling for
Xmns.
1000 yards fancy wool

Dress Goods on salo for 49c
$1.25 Imported Dross Goods

now 85c
$1.75 Imported Dress Goods
now $1.25

s
Silk Mufflers

Men's nnd Ladles' Silk Muf-

flers in whito, fancy and black
Wo carry a complete lino

Prices from 49c to $2.50.
Ladlos' Silk Auto Scarfs In

nil BhadoB tho prices run
from 98c to $3.50.

Ladies'Lace Collars
This stock is so varied and so

largo that it would be Impoo-slbl- o

to describe or to give a

porfect description of them
they como in all colors In daln-t- v

Inces. chlffonB. Bilk and

como in tho newest styles

known to tho manufacturer
prices 10c, 15c, 2&c anu up "
$2.50.

Men's Neckwear
w aiinw verv class and

kind of Men's Nockwoar you

ask for, also ovory style aud

mako in the newest buhuw
pretty silks we sen ""
very reasonable prices, 15c,

25c, 35c, 49c, 75e, $1.00 and

up to $2.50,

Choice Furs
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If you want bargains in fine

furs como to the Chicago

Store Neck Scarfs 95 c, $1 o".

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and up to

$25.00.
$60.00 XXX Seal Coats

now '
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Coat Denar?nt--- ". mere m.
and pollto lalesladlct to ....
Wo will surprise yoalthtt,i
prices wo oak,
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Underskirts In Silk ui
mntorlals.

U.50 Dlack Skirt

$2.00 Black Skirts ...
$3.50 Healherbloom M tjl

Silk Skirts $3.60, 5,HM

to $15.00.
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